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JOSEPHINE BURGES.

BY JONATHAN SLICK, ESQ.

M'Liss Josephine Burges was a purty' gai, but she mas awfully
stuck up, and gt into ail kinids offinefied notions, arter lier par,
the old shoemaker, died and left lier his arninigs. She was an aw-
ful smart critter though,,and had a notion which sile ber bread
was buttered ai, as well as any bod]y yoaus can set your eyes on.
Instead of spending the seven hundred dollars whiel the stingy old
caot left behiad him, aila inbard ch ink, she sot up a milliner's and,
dress-maker's store in the Bowery,-andi it raly would have done
the old chap's ghost good ta have seen hor she contrived ta turn
the sispences and half dollars that he'd kept hoardedutip so long in
an old pepper and salt stocking, for fear of losing. A snugbusi-
nes Miss Joseplhiine Burges ivas a doing, I can tell you. If she
didn't know hot t make things gibe, there wvasn't a gal in the

aIowery that did, you may be sartin. She raly iad a tailent for
the business-a sort of genis in the bonnet way. Withs lier own
bandsomne leeile fingers she eut and sipped, and twisted, and pin-
nedon the shiney stuff and.ribands, ta ,al the caps and bonnets
turtied off by the ten, peaked-looking, sii'n young gais, that re-
crented twelve hours out of every twenty-four in a licetile garret
hed-room, in tise back of the bouse, whera Miss Josephine Burges
kept ber store. Ho thent peaked-looking young gais might
have enjoyed themnselves, if they'd only had a mind to i There
was such a prospect to look out an, wien they got tired. If tuey
jist turned their briglit eyes up to get a peep at the sky, there was
a hull reginient of chimnies, ail a sending out smoke like a compa-
nuy of Florida sogers; and if the>' looked down, there were ever so
iiany back yards eut up into sort of pig-psens, with lots of bleech
boxes a pouring out the brimistun suioke,"and old sir w-bonnets
strung out to drv, that made every think looknffriffable and
like live. i3iss Josephine Burges was £u'ry go cbelnsi-

dering. She let ber gals have balf an sour sth ir eiin;
and if any on 'em didn't happen t6git totlshos'at's4 eo el

in the norninug, she never docked off 'mouaé tli'ahi4hialf tliei day's
wages . Shdé7 as ratier apt to git out of teaë'r$née i&awhile-
hut then, insteand of blowing the galIs up, as sone cross-grained
critters will, she only blew up their work, and made thein do it
over agn,-wicl was a nice, easy way of spitting out spite, and
putting a few coppers into her own pocket ; for when it took a half
of a day ta Io thie ork, and another half ta alter it, she only made
the poor gais lose a hull day's wages ; and if they didn't like that
she'd alirays give them leave ta git a better pLace,-wiich, consi-
dering that one quarter of the sewing gais in York are always
out of work, was raly very considerate iL lier. Besides this, she
had may other ginerous leetle ways of turning a copper. Wlhen
tise.peaked, haggard, young critters, came down from the work
room, at twelve o'clock, Saturday rights, as she paid them their
wrages, Miss Josephine always found out that saine msistake had
beeinmade in the work-a piece ofsilk eut into or a bit of leg-
hora burnt brown irnthe bleeching, which melted down the twen-

f ty shillings which they ought to have lad a picce, ta eigiteen, or
mebby, two dollars-all of which must sartainly have been te the
satisfaction and.amuusement of the pale troop of gais who bad two

tdo]lars ta pay for board, besides elothes and washing ta git along
with, out of the trenty-five cents that ias lft. Scrmetimes the
téars would coma into their eyes; and sonie on 'em that hadn't nu
lium ta go ta, except the,ieetle garret bed-rooms, whicj they were.

'over head and ears in debt for, would bast out and sob as if they
hadn't got a friend on arth ; but crying is a good deal like drink-
ing-it hurts those that take ta it more than it docs any body else.
Miss Josephine Burges didn't care a copper for tears and sabs
she'd got used te 'em.

Miss Burges raly had a talent for ber business; nobody ever learn-
ed sa many prudent ways for laying up money; sha uîsed to dress
ip like a queen, and lier Sunday-go-to-meetinîg elothes were the

ginuine things, and genteel all over. Eenamost every Sabber day
she would go ta meeting in a fine bran newr bonnet ; and if some
of ber good-natured customers that staiti to hum because theirs
wasu't finished, lad erne jist like it coine te the door on Monday
morning, the little gal thait waited for tise band-bax only had to
say, that she sarchsed and sarched a Saturday night but couldn't

aind the bouse. it don't hurt a dashing bonnet te wear it once;
and Miss Josephine never kept ber customers a waitilng over more
than one Sunday, only whien they were nation casy and paid ba-
forehand. 'Folks that are always a minding other people's busi-
mess, used:to talk about Miss Josephine and cal lier extravagant
.and stuck up, but the varmints didn't know what they were a
talking ,bout rore than nothing. If sie iad her silks and satins

made up every snouth, the inaking cost eenamost nothiug. The
working gals always expected ta sit up tilt twelve o'clock Satur-
day iights in burrying times ; and when it wasn't hurrying tines,
Miss Josephine always had a frock te finish off for herself, or some-
thing of that sort. Tie frocks ainswered.jist as well ta iake bon-

nets out on arter she'd daslhed out in 'em once or twice, and the
sleeves and waist cut up for rufiles andfrbelows.

Desides teading lier shop, aùd cuttingandtrimrning, and ail that,
Miss Jasephine Burges found time ta do a leetle courting, over-
work, with a finefied sort of a'pothecary, that sold doctor stuff

over the way agia her store. But she didn't lut this take up msuch
of lier time, noir no such tlhing; she warnt a gal te let her lheart

run away with lier hend. While the finefied stdek uli lele 'po-
thecary-shut up his shop over the way, and sot moi''en half the tiue

a twisting up the threads and leetie bits of riband that Miss Juse-
phine snipped off ivith a pair of siarp-pinted scissors, hitched ta
her side by a black ratcl-guard, and kept a puckering up his
mouth and a talking linîefied nonsense, as sweet as the jujube paste,
and the peppermint drops that he brought in his pockets, she sot
as independent as a cork-screw, vith ane foot stuck up on a bonnet

block, a tvisting up bows and a sticking pins and feathers into a

heap 'of silk and xiillinery stuff. Once in a while she found time
te stick a peppermint drop into her leetie mouth, and to tur lier
eyes ta the'pothecary with sich a look. Sa soit and killing, it
-went riglut siraight through his heart.

He sometibes overhauled the milliner's books, not because he
wanted to know any thing about thern, but because iwomen folks
are so apt to e imnposetl oii; lie writ out ber leetle bills, and kept
a sort of a running notion of lier cash accounts, for she wasn't
mtuch of a judge of money, and sa always sent ber bank bills over
ta his shaopto know vhetlher they were ginuine or not. She did'
ail these leetle trifles in a delicate and natrai sort of a way, that

wras sartinly very gratifying and pleasant ta the 'pothecary ; andi he

rhly'began ta fat up aind grow pussy on the strength on't ; it
wouldn't a-been human natur if lie hadn't.

Mišs Josephine Burges was a setting in her back shop, a think-
ing over dIe 'pothecary cbap. and the- dollars and cents-that slhe'd
skinied out f' the gals' uwages that week, a iaking then work at
hlf pi ice because the times ner e so bad, when the 'pothecary come
a tiptoeing tlhrouglh the store a looking as tickled as if he'd found
a sixpence. He took two bail tickets out of his vest pocket, and
held one on 'em out ta the milliner, and stond a bowing and a grin-
ning like aIboon tilt she read the writing on it.

" I raly don't know what ta say," sez she. "I never have been
ta the Tamansany balls, and I-I"

" It'1l lie the top ofthe notch, this one," sez the chap. " They're
going tobe awrful particular who they invite-nothing but thera-
ly genîteel vill git tickets, I promise 'em."

Miss Jasephine Burges puckeredi up lier nouth and said she
didn't kaiw.

" Don't say no-it'il break my heart, it wili sartainly," sez the
loveyer. "Don't drive me ta taking pison on your account-ob

don't."
Miss Josephine kinder started up, give ascrt cf a scream, and

said she wouldn't drive the 'pothecary ta take pison, and that she
would go ta the bal], The minit she said that, the leetle chap
went riglit off into a fit of the dreadful suzs; heslumped riglht down
on his marrow boues, and begun to nibble away at the four dear
little flugers tint stuck out of Miss Josephine Burges' right baud
mitt.

" Oh, say ony jist one thing more, and I shall be so happy,
shall want ter jump out of my skin," sez lie, aillin a twitteration.

" Oh, dear rne, wliat do you mean! I swanny I'mall in a flus-

ter," sez sie.
" Here dow-n on my knees I ask, Ientreat, I implore, I conjure,

most bea.tiful of wimmen folks,"sez he, " that you bemy partner,

not only'at the bail, but through this ere mortal life. Don't blush
mny angel, but speak."

"One word of hope," sez the chap, a giving his bosom another
dig. "Say that you will be mine."

" lIl think about it," sez Miss Josephine Burges, a sighing
througl1 ber fingers.

c Say that you vill be mine, or I will die on thsis 'ere very spot,
and be sent down to posterity a living monument of wimmen's iard-
beartedness," sez the 'potbecary, arunmning his fingers through his
hair till it stuck up sort of wild, every whieh way. oyer his head.
"Do yox wrait to make this ere body a morter, andpouind my lov-
ing heart to pieces with the pestle of delay? If net, speak, and
say that rny love is returned."

" It is," sez Miss Josephine Buirges, kiuder faint fronm behind

lier hand.
Anugelie critter !" sez tie loveyer.

NowI leare me," sez Miss Jusephine Burges.
Hansomnest of wimmen, I will,' sez the 'pothecary.

".0 hor ny Icart beats!" sez Miss Josepie Enurges.
And usine," se: the 'pothecary, a gittin up ad aspreading his

hand ont on his yaller vest.
" Leave me now, sez Miss Josepine Burges.
" My deaer critter, I wili,".sez the 'potlecary.
With that lie Made tracks across the street, openîed his emspty rmo-

ney drawer withs a sort of a cluekle, as mutuch as ta say, if, you're
starved out in this way muchlonger I will lose ny guess, and,
thlen lie drnmsk off a glass of cold water with a letle brandy il it.

Miss Josephine Burges sat still as a inuse till the 'pothecaryr
chap made hismself searce, then she et down lier. hid aid took a.
squint in the glass, ta see oiw lier face stood it. Arter that she
went ta a big drawer wbere she kept lier slickest dry goods, and
cut off a lot of slhiney red velvet, which she took up stairs, and
told the gal that liad charge oflier work roon, ta have it made up
into a ball dress afore the hands went hoei . The ten poor, tired
young critters wrere jest a beginning to think about going home to
supper, but they sot dorn agin, and looked in eachother's faces as
melancholy as could be, but said nothing. The young gai that.
hadcharge iofthe work roomu happenei te say, that in the course of
a week or two they wouldb ave a prime lot oftrd velvet bonnets
to sell. At this Miss Josephine Burges looked as cross as if she'd
swallowed a paper of dasrniig needles, nd told,the young girl that
had charge of the ork roomin to hold lier tangue and minidher own
business. At this the young gal drew tp and mas n going ta give
the milliner lier change back agin ; but jcst that minit she hap-
pented ta think that sarse froin a stuck up critter was batd enough,
but that starving iras a good dealmuss, snd sa she choked iln and
weut te workiat the dress, writh her beart a swelling in -ber 1sarn-a
some boson, like a bird w'he it's first cau.ght.

." Don't let them gals get to-sleep over their rk," sez iis

Josephine Burges as she was a going, downi stairs.
The yeung gal whoh d charge of the wmork room said sonse-

thing sort of lowr, about people's having no feeling.
" What's that you say ?"sez Miss Josephine Burges, a coming

brick as spiteful as could be.
" Nothing," sez the young gai who tatouk charge of tle ork.

room.
" It's well you didn't," sez the milliner. Withl that she wrent

doi stairs, and the poor tuckered out young critters didn't get
hum ta supper till ten o'clock at night, because they had ta stay
and finish off Miss Josephine Burges' bail finery.

Miss Josephine lB urges was a sitting in the leetle room uþ aver
ber store, ready dressed for the ball, when the leetie apprentice gal
cuam up and toli ber that the gentleman fros over thie way iwas a
waiting down stairs. The milliierjumped up and begua to wrig-
gle about afore the looking glass ta he sartin that the red velvet
frock, the golden chain and the heap ofposies that shle tvistified in
hçr uair were ail aacording ta Gunter.-Arter she'd took a purty
ginerai survey she wment doni stairs, about the inost stuck up crit- •

ter that you ever sot eyes on.
The 'pothecary stood afore the looking glass a trying to-coax his

hair ta curl jist a leetle, and a pulling up fust one side of his white
satin stock and then tother, ta make itset up periendictuilar. He'd
got a little speek of dirt on bis silk stoekings and his sliny dancing
pumps a coming over the street, sa he took his white iandkerche'
out of bis pocket and begun ta dust thesm off; but the nintit Miss
Josephine Burges cum in, he stopped short, stepped back aginu the
wall, and held up bath hîands as if he raly didin't know what ta du
with hnimself, andi sez lie-

"I never did] talk about the Venus de Mcdisle, or the 'New
York beauty. Did ever anîy thing come up to that arc."

I ratier guess the people stared a few wien the little 'pothecary
walked along tht' Tamnsany ball room ith Miss Josephine l urges,
in lier red velvet and gold chains, a hanging on his arnm. Siea
dasbers didn't show themselves atevery ball, by agreat sight. There
was a genuuine touch of the aristocracy in the way the leete 'pothe-
cary turned up bis nose, and flourished lis .white gloves; and
wien they stood up te dance, Miss Josephiine heldo eut ierred vel-
vet, and stuck out ber foot, and eur'cheyed away as slick as any of
the Broadway gals could a donc it. But just asshe was a going
ta dance, who should stand afore ber in the sanie reel but the very
youcng gal that took charge of ber w'ork room. The milliner hiad
just took a fol oftle red velvetbemtween ber thumb and finger, and.
was flourishing out lier foot te balance up as genteel as could be,
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